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Fire, While British Guns AreFormer Town Has Been Evacuated by Civilians and is on
Pounding St. Quentin—Desperate Hard-to~Hand Fightig Drives Germans From 

Lagnicourt, Where Enemy Was Cut to Bits, Leaving 1500 Dead—Gricourt 
Captured—Enemy’s Defence of Lille is Tottering and City is Ex

pected Soon to Fall—Good Progress is Made in Move
to Turn Enemy Out of LaBassee.
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in. I believe it will never end; peace
will never return to the land." s«*T'HE gréât batches of prisbners in the cages are causing
whîh wae^he daTwo^the British j I some annoyance because they disregard entirely their
attack began, tells how unwelcome to | * own dpicers and non-commissioned officers. This ab- . . ■ ... - .
the German, have been the weapon, of ot.disdfoine is regarded as significant, because nothing treeve are approachln* T!,
their own invention when turned ^ u . A3__ _______ ««cnnwrs » But the correspondent of Lloyd's News with the British army tele-
a«ainst them. It says: , , 4e ***£ °bscryed before among G P , ’ graphs that British patrols entered the etty between 4 end 6 o'clock thl#

"For the last four days the Bn»- seemfiffdicative of a change of mmd in the German army, ver- * ......... ............ .

regiment, the Eighth Bavarian, hae ai- fenced, in controlling the men. '’-«-Extract from a despatch by
ready had considerable losses in killed Reufcftfe Correspondent at the front c*n ®*Mef Co“m^fion-
and gassed The sad point is that the jpj __________ ______________ The Germae trend
oni*1*^ uen"by* the practlwd eye can JL1 ■ --------?.. has been practically pulverized by the blast tire from General Horne’s
caplng fr~m” thl shells.™!,» tnsaJ . A -- r,/>rDCl ?AT A JUT VC batteries. Bast of the dty they hav^f aether network of trenches. In
slowly -over tbe grduhdel*a Nuts* T /*! V*2ffCi3 /f/i JffliweJ which It Is believed they may make a temporary stand before retiring to
hu maèk rTticll Siwl ' -f 4CT DF CASUALTI ES ^ wWUroeaUry Hlnd-nbarg line between ©redourt and QnaaaL While
his face, before taking a breath. ( ^ T./ J / l/d V^Pt/ jJJritish ggns were plowing away to turn the Northern hinge of the Hihdfti-

a__^ «dackeetrtçejheB»- "The night hefOré last I was to the burg line at Lens, the German field marshal let loose against the British
cats. *tiMMmp* rtance rttsch^oSe- front 1>n*- . * -Jt^SinTtitJch1, ^u,° Torortto OtHcVTM Repotted Killed and Ten Wound- wedge, threatening the southern hinge, the most powerful blow he has
buInThut* irtnau°OTitin and^LeFere, M w^^rers easüy accessible. Now all , ed in Sunday*» List, Which Contains MotO delivered since the beginning of hie wide withdrawal. It failed earn-
tweenthTJns* and** jui:eceurfc. >eCT communications and all parapets have ■ Than Six Hundred Names. 1- Rletely.
Cambrai, when eh. Qetmsn; chie» of b^n shot to pieces. It Is a gruesome fJ nUn
Vuüÿ Rldo.Hwîî*2» “erS;iy threatened. sight there. The prospect looks ter- 
The British nearly broke thru at rfble. Our people say that things were
agWwuvfhot verdun “here”
there, Field Marshal Haig transferred 
hie attentions further 
ger for the Germans still exists, e>-

burn «ns Is still far from being pro
perty organised.

w ONDON, April 15,—^Apparently the City of Leas, the great coal centre 
I of northern France, has fallen before tbe British drive. The night 
1—4 official report speaks only of progress "east of Llevln, where our

■y It T. Small, Staff Correspondent of 
the Associated Presij. 

arriSH Headquarters 
April IS, via London 
like men with their backs to the 

l waff, the Germane are making dee- 
red stance to the British ad

vance, especially along the HJnden- 
toots line from Goeant to St 
This Une hae been definitely broken 

W betsren Queant and Arras; oonéequeot- 
f Ty tbe Germans are attempting, to hold 

' ’ from Qoeant southward. ? *
In the meantime Lena waa being ap

proached late today from three direc
tions. The ctvtUan population was 
evacuated by the Germans on 
no person was allowed more 
pounds of baggage. With, the 4 

I*,; df’tbe OhrUtSunK ‘Bne- GaÀnane
three months' rations gathered at 
Lens by the American telief commis-

War New» for 
Poet Two Day

The report published in a London 
Sunday papar that the British had 
actually entered Lane, It evidently 
premature, but the civilian popula
tion evacuated the town on Frida)» 
and great fires are burning, showing 
that the Germane are destroying theirSSsHSSf
announced that the British troops are 
en the outskirts of the town.
"WWW Marshal Sir Douglas Haig's 
principal object, however, In hi# ad
vance on Lens, Is rather te turn La 
Basses from the south, La Basses andara was1 «ras
SSS*«S.'".;TOg£3
a* "rMl'h. U»e will, be yermwly
mrviTvnvvf

In. Fmnce, 
.-%1»htlngB

f
the civil population

the Mag heaps In frost of the dty ■1
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Flres ln Lens.

; Pires continued to glow to Legs to- 
, while far away to the south tire»

! | werp seen wlthdn St. Quentin, towards 
| i wtoA the British and Freedi are- am- 

' verging. Realizing that the importan> 
“ Town of Queant, the awjtcto polpt of 

the Htodentourg tine, wee threatened 
by the dose proximity of" the British,

\ the Germane early today launched an 
V attack from there over a six mile 
r front. While suffering immediate re- 

verses everywhere else, they managed 
l by the concentration of artillery to re- 
£ i Capture Lagnicourt, opposite Queant, 
I I wtoloh was token from them several 
S .'i week ago. Their victory a* tills point 
I was Shortlived, however, tor the 

p: British immediately Wounter-attacked 
y and re-took Lagnicourt wiitih more than 

two hundred prisoner», and, catching 
toe retreating Germans under an to- 

* tensive field gun fine, cut them to bits. 
; Thus ended the first real "defensive 

Offensive*’ the Germans have attempted 
since the battle of Arras began.

kt
I Fifteen Hundred Deed. ' ■

-•«AyAlong a six-mile front, on both rides of the Bap^une-Oembral high 
road, be concentrated the artllMry fire of a great park of field pieces and 
then launched a succession of heavy infantry attacks. The Germans suc
ceeded -in penetrating Lagnicourt, which is practically the centre of the 
British fighting front Haig's men quickly rallied, however, and drove

e'yet, 16 PaHton Crescent North To
ronto.

Ottawa, Ont., April IS.—The con
spicuous triumphs at the front in the 

Fee Expected Trouble. ipast week, in which Canadians have
Another captured document shows participated, so splendidly, are notJbe-
■ _ _f . tog accouipiiehed without the humanthat the Germane, fully appreciated the ££ kmedi WOOnded and missing.

meaning of the extensive British pre- The exact extent1 of the casualties Is 
parutions about Arras,, but had no idea not known. All four divisions are re- 
fbat the blow was coming so swiftly ^numtera ^^e-T
or with such force. The presence of josgeSi comparatively; are said not to 
the Canadians within the zone of pro- be large. Some trouble has been ex- 
bable attack, had a particularly dis- perle need in notifying next of kin of

members of the first division. The ad- 
i dresses of many of them have changed 
I in the close to three years which have 

“The Canadians are known to be ’ elapsed since the division was en-
gwod troops and well suited to assault- ll8^*ek.en<1 lists contained the names 
lng purposes. There are no deserters 0f (44 casualties, a goodly proportion 
to be found among the Canadians." being officers.

It further declares that to succeed In 
their plane the British would have to 
take Vlmy Ridge, leaving the Infer
ence that the Germans thought this 
task an Impossible one. German offi
cers taken during the battle, were in
credulous when told that the British 
not only hold Vlmy Ridge, but have 
pressed far beyond. They say that tlie 
plans and the orders of all reserves 
were to counter-attack at once ff the 
British threw the Germans off tho

e Lieut. A. E. Bright, 846 Evelyn 
avenue. ' - . ’ i

Wounded.—Lieut. E. A. Trondell, 
lTO Glllard Avenue-
*■ Lieut. R. M. Grant (Services) 50 
Balmoral avenue.- . .1 .

Lieut L. D. Anderson, 1 Dliggan 
avenue. . .

Lieut. J. F- Smith, 10 May street. 
Acttog-Capt W. K. Commtns, M. Ct,. 

90 Beech avenue.
Capt P. S. Forbes, 198 Lyndhun* 

avenue.
Lieut C. S. G. Gronible, 11 Rose- 

mount avenue. i
Capt and Acttog Major A. W. Ellis, 

16 Spencer avenue.
Lieut. H. D. Leeming, 66 High Park

the enemy out in disorder, capturing 300 prisoners at the same time. 
The British llpe tonight stands wnere it did before, and 1600 German 
dead- have been counted in the area Just beyond. ;

This general engagement and decisive defeat is noteworthy, because 
it indicates that the Germans, with all zthe advantage on their ride, are 
unable to stem the British tide. Noreutl is Just west of Queant, the 
strong bastion of the second line of defence, along which the Germans 
have massed their heavy and light artillery. There Is a striking contrast 
between this action and the performance of the British two days ago, when 
they made their wide gains along the Metz-Hargicourt sector. Tho ex
ceedingly well provided with artillery, both powerful and mobile, Prince 
Rupprecht’s first thrust in what the German's call “the war of move
ment" must be recorded a costly failure. The Berlin night report makes 
no claim Of success, merely stating: "There has been lively fighting north 
of the Bapaume-Cambrai road."

The German thrust did not check British progress either at St. Quentin, 
where ground was gained east and north of Gricourt, or forty-five milee 
away at Lens. With the capture of that city the French will be in a posi
tion once more to meet their acute coal shortage, which, to an extaSt, 
has interfered with the manufacture of munitions. It is reported tSat 
the Germans made hasty efforts to destroy the mines by firing charges 
into the pits and flooding the mine galleries, hut at all events the Ger
man coal supply from., this section will be effectually shut off.

The ftetiter correspondent at British 
htadouirteri gives an Interesting
Sud^ed°beforehandÇ a modejtef
KrRout° of plsstsr, -ndM^ry

and^strsams”,

m'Mrâra œ*do&"
vetlen, and all available local know
ledge that could be-obtalhed, and that 
knowledge thus gained proved of lm- 

advantage when the attack

quieting effect, for the document in one 
part, says;

mens, 
was carried out. Toronto Officers.

Toronto officers mentioned in Sun- boulevard, 
day’s casualty list Include: Lieut. J. A. Bethune, 26 Oriole Gar-

Killed In Action.—Lieut- B. B. Long- dens.complétai the* the artillery often toile 
to «newer the call for help, and eon-

BIG WAR REVENUE 
MEASURE PASSED

tinuee:
"For our infantry, which eta ce the. 

Somme battle has been on the defen
sive it is, from the point of view of 
morale, of Importance to b* able to 
count upon artillery support, 
try that comee to regard iteelf merely 

target for the hostile artiBeiry

GEN. ALEXIEFF Tp LEAD
ALL RUSSIAN ARMIES

%
SYvm one end of the British front to 

I tile other the Germans are palpably 
I nervous and Jumpy. Where they have 
P been driven from their old positions 
’> they are feverishly digging at every 
1 opportunity, particularly at night. Each 

morning new aeroplane flights show 
tile result of the occlurai activities 

f‘ behind the temporary line. Most of 
the new trenches are merely emer- 
gency defenees built at angles with a 
view to giving cover to machine guns 

I frith which the Germans hope to delay 
i the British advanoe until further work 

p ran make the rear defenses tenable.
14 It 1» now stated that no pant of the 
[ j Hledenburg line was expected to be 

g.' beeipleted until the end of April, des
pite the claims that the recent western 
,retirement has been entirely accord- 

Mg to German plane.
Foe Panicky Near Loos.

Where the Germans still hold their 
t old positions to the north of Loos,the 
- slightest movement on the part of the 

; * British sends them Into a petntc. 
. Flares and signal rockets of all colors 
* riWlng from their trenches.
® ®re cast Into "No Man’s Land”;
( foortar* set up a defensive barrage, 

sod artillery help is frantically called

Provisonal Government Con
firms Appointment to High 

Command,

1
In fan-

U. S. Congress Unanimously 
« Approves Plan to Raise 

Seven Billion Dollars.

crest
However, when the Canadians, ably 

■assisted by an English division, went 
after Vlmy Ridge, this time. It was 
with the determination tp place that 
long disputed vantage ground once and 
for all within the allied lines.

Conditions within the German tine. ^ ,
Just prior to tbe battle of Arras and « *» on« ofJ^ pet^ perverslttee of
' ‘ __. . . ,h. the great world war that some of thetoe depressed state of many of the mogfrhomerlc fightlng on vlmy Rldge

hTT from should have >en about a place re
scribed in translated extracts from ln the name of "The Phnple".
letter, captured during the recent Th# Xsaoclated Presg correspondent 
fighting. Two letter, ln particular, 
written by Bavarian, to regiments op-

aa a
must in the long run give way. A 
prompt and effective reply to hostile 
«hells has a recuperative effect on the 
morale of the troops, even to the most

Petrograd, via London, April 16.— 
Gen. Michael V. Alexleff has been de
finitely appointed commander-in-chief 
of the Russian armies. He was ap
pointed acting commander-in-chief a 
few months ago.

%

Wild Confusion In Lens.
Prisoners seized in the fighting about Lens declare that there was wild 

confusion in the town while the main body of Germans was retreating. 
Squads' dragging guns and stores were met by squads ordered to blow 
np the roads to prevent the British advance beyond the city. It is esti
mated that the Germans had as many as 160 guns in position in the nigged 
country around Llevln and Lens, but these bare now been removed or 
abandoned, with only a few machine guns left ln charge of rear guards. 
An interesting indication that the fighting is to extend to tee northward 
Is contained in tonight’s Belgian communique. After violent artillery 
preparation, King Albert’s troops swarmed “over the top" and penetrated 
Dixmude as far as the enemy’s second line, which they found unoccupied. 
Thruout the day the Belgian gunfire and the German reply has been ln- 

Frotn the point where the French armies link the British, too,

difficult situations.” ENTHUSIASM SHOWN
Germans Much Depressed.

Franc* Will Insist Upon
Restoration of Provinces

Senate Certain to Take Favor
able Action By Over

whelming Vote.By a staff Reporter.■ Ottawa, April 16/—France’s peace 
terme will include the surrender by

met some worn and muddy Canadians Germany 0f Alsace and Lorrain, ac- Washington, April 16.—Without a 
returning from beyond "The Pimple" cnrA<n- to Stephen Lausanne, editor- dleeenÿng voice the house, amid 

poalto Arras, are wondertti iy lirvpree- yeeterday afternoon. Among them |„.Chief of The Paris Matin, the plaudits of members and the galleries,
•lve. One of them indicates dearly were many Nova Scotians. They had greatest of French newspapers, who late last night passed the seven bli
the disheartening effect toe entry of lbeen fighting from Sunday night until ad rawed theCanadian Club here on ,ioB dellarwar revenue authorization
tbe United States Into tihe war has Friday night, and declared they had Getoiaji^s"^- measure. One member, Repreeenta-
had. It to dated April 6 and reads enjoyed every minute of It. * pared to give back to Fmnce the ter- tlve London, of New York, the only

"We now have a very, had pod tton They were not In "The Pimple” all -ntory we lost ln 1670,” said Mr. Socialist in congress, voted “present"
at Arras, where we have been under rhto time, but well beyond It. Before Lausanne. The^ statement was re- Owing to the general pairs and ab-
a continuous hurricane of fire for six the Pimple could bef cut out, however, ^"Devonshire heading' the ,enteea only 889 votes were recorded long and furious a bombardment is almost unprecedented in the war.
days. The nglteh at times fire gas j n was necessary to drive the Germans cheering for the bill, but
ehelto whloh are not exactly pleasant. ■ back thru several long converging tun* Mr. Lausanne Is in America on a Leader Kitchin and Republican Lead- 
Wben everything imaginable to turned nele, which were fortified ln such a diplomatic mission for the French eT Mann announced that all of their 
against one. one cannot stand it; then manner that they were being made ab- Government._______________ members would have voted affirma
it to all over. The sights around one solutely Impregnable. The Germans THE DELAY AT DINEEN’S. lively If they bad been present
are simply cruel; it to enough to drive within those tunnels said they felt so -------- The bill authorizes 86,000,000,960 In
_  safe that they hoped to remain there Repairs are going forward slowly at bonds of which 88,000,000,000 will be
one mao. Dineen’s after the fire. There is a loaned to entente countries and the

«It is no longer a righteous cause; ror lne ^ 1 shortage of both labor and material, issuance of treasury certificate* for
that I am convinced. But one al- Some of the Canadians had eub- an(j the premises constantly remain 82,000 000,000 ultimately to be met by

„ to hone asain and think listed on ‘Iron rations” for five days disorganized- The new goods t) at Increased taxation* Passage of the
ways begins to hope again and tnink » nractkallv no water for' were secured for the opening of the measure never was in doubt during
that It must come to an end. But it *nd h«d prai*a1^ 1,0 water *°r ^ .tore have to be brought out the two days It was under consider-
to not possible. The world 1. still ln three days. But they never thought | " the charred walls.^d sold ation ln the house and favorable
VL mad a state. We are the tool, and of turning back for food or drink until at ^tce.” Newly arrived spring action by an overwhelming rote s as-

ourselves to be belabored. their task was completed. They swung hats, for men, from the most famous sured in t!îL.How ourselves w ne neianoreu hut satisfied English makers. New spring mtilln- taken iy M°nday. jtprobatdy wtobe
«Now America comes in to make it * ____u ery being —Dineen’s, 140 signed by the president by the middle

last longer. Everybody wants ti chip (Ceneleded ea Rage 11, Cotomn 8). ’ Yonge etroeL ***** w ^

tense.
the artillery battle continues unchecked, "at intervals,” according to the 
Berlin report, “increasing to the greatest violence.” The terrific duel in 
tee Champagne has now lasted a week, with no Infantry follows-up. SoBaçibs

tretooh
both Democratic The week’» expenditure of ammunition on both sides has been sufficient 

to provide for an entlre/war on the bid plan.

Big Offensive Coming.for,
Some of the German flares and 

httoto are meet amusing, a» weU as 
•Ptetocular. Their latest star shJu* 
l'ave a parachute attachment and 'hang 
suspended ln the air for a long tube, 
fighting up toe surrounding country 
•to several hundred yards. They 
■«** into three balls, sod the Brttieh 

* soldiers call them pawnbrokers.
The Germans in I he front tine have 

*<mf been worried by the inferiority 
* w ®tolr artillery to that ot the BritiWu 

A recently raptured report makes

Almost certainly the continual French raids and the Intense energy 
of toe French airmen foreshadow a first-class offensive. Paris reports 
tee destruction of 26 enemy planes ln the last three days, with raids 
by scouting squadrons far behind the German lines. Over 6360 kilograms 
of explosives were dropped.

Nor have the British relaxed their patrol of the sky. Severe fighting 
occurred in the air thruout the day. Four German machines were 

to pieces and eleven others forced to the ground, while several 
bombing flights were successfully prosecuted. It is admitted that tea 
British sereplsnes are missing. _______--4L-
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